Members Present:
 Jo Brocato-Faculty, CHHS
 Ashley Carter-Faculty, CNSM
 Khue Duong –Librarian, CSULB University Library
 Maria Goswitz –Faculty, CLA
 John Kleinpeter-Faculty, COTA
 Chung-min Lee-Faculty, CNSM
 Trini Lewis –Faculty, CED, Chair
 Kim Tabari-Graduate Student Representative, CED, Secretary

Members Absent:
 Arlene Lazarowitz, Faculty, COLA
 Tracey Mayfield-Associate Dean & Librarian, CSULB University Library, Ex-Officio
 Grace Reynolds-Faculty, CHHS
 Nhora Serrano-Faculty, COLA

1. Call to order
   The Chair called the meeting to order at 1pm.

2. Announcements
   Trini Lewis announced posting library news on Beachboard

3. New Business
   Tracey Mayfield, Asst Dean of the library reviewed the following items:
     i. New Library homepage
     ii. New search interface
     iii. New Hours Page
     iv. Copyright Initiative
     v. Amazon Wish List

4. Adjournment
   The meeting adjourned at 2pm.